Direction
Take I-495 (Long Island Expressway) and get off at Exit 24 (Kissena Blvd.) and go south on Kissena Blvd. At 65th Ave., turn right into the main entrance of Queens College. Free parking is available at Parking Field 7 near the Student Union Building. Our staff will lead you to the parking lot as you enter the campus.

I-495 (Long Island Expressway) Exit 24로 나와 Kissena Blvd. 남쪽으로 오서서 65 Ave. 에 있는 main Entrance 로 들어오십시오. 주차는 Student Union 건물 옆 Parking Field 7 에 무료로 하실 수 있으며, 캔페스 안으로 들어오시면 주차장으로 안내받으실 수 있습니다.

Cordially invite you to

The RCKC Benefit Gala 2014

주관: 재외한인사회연구재단
◆ The RCKC Benefit Gala 2014 ◆

Organizer: Research Foundation for Korean Community
   Hae Min Chung, President
   Yung Duk Kim, Chair of the Board

Co-Chairs of the Gala-Organizing Committee:
   Jea-Seung Ko
   Henry Jung

The Gala-Organizing Committee Members:
   Hae Min Chung  Yung Duk Kim
   Peter Kihyo Park  Soung Eun Hong
   Edward Kang  Bong Won Yeon,
   Choon Taik Lim  Jin-soo Choi
   Young Kee Ham  Hyo Sang Yang
   Mikwang Hwang  Jhong D. Byun
   Andrew Park  Ju-han Moon

◆ Tickets ◆
   Individual ($150)  |  Couple ($250)
   A Table of 8 ($1,200)

Thursday, September 25, 2014
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm (Reception from 6:30 pm)

Queens College
Student Union Building 4F Ballroom
65-30 Kissena Blvd., Flushing, NY 11367

◆ Contact and RSVP by September 17, 2014 ◆
   참석예정자 2014 년 9 월 17 일까지 알려 주십시오.
   at 718- 997-2810  |  718- 570-0300 (RCKC)
   917-693-5787 (Henry Hongkyun Jung )
   646-250-6640 (Jea-Seung Ko)
   551-574-2015 (Hae Min Chung)
   or E-mail: qcrckc@gmail.com